Mailed Release Form
Hello,
The included document is a required release form for Atlanta Diabetes Associates to
send medical records.
We can mail or FAX records to another doctor's office or company.
If you are requesting the records to be sent to you directly, you may also include
an email address and we can send them through email. Be aware that they will be
password protected and the password will be sent in a separate email.
The release can be sent back to us through mail to the address below:
Medical Records
Atlanta Diabetes Associates
1800 Howell Mill Rd NW
Suite 450
Atlanta, GA 30318
You may FAX the release back to us, our medical records FAX number is (678)
237‐0991
You may email the scanned release to medrec@atlantadiabetes.com
You may call me with any questions.
Thank You,
Eric Robertson
Medical Records
Atlanta Diabetes Associates
(404) 419‐9836
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1800 Howell Mill Rd NW Ste 4S0
Atlanta, CA 30318
404-355-4393
FAX 678-237-0991

ATLANTA DIABETES ASSOCIATES

AUTHORIZATION FOi{ USE/DISCLOSUIU: OF PROTECTED HEALTH INFORMATION
__ ___hereby rc•quc•st ,rnd authorize--·-·······---········-·-·
·······-···········--·-·······---·-····-the name of the hospital, or physician name if requesting release f rom a physician's
office) to use or disclose medical records as described below.
Purpo,1ci ofllse or Disclosure:

____ At the request of the individual
Othe1·--·-···-···--····

Patient's Full Name:___ _ ____________

_ __

Maiden /Other Name:
Date of Birth:-

_ __ _ __ _ __ _ _

Telephone N1.11nber (Hom(')-----····

- -------

Current Address._ _

SS# ______

- --

--------

Telephone N um her (Work) ______

_ ______

_
__

I further request and authorize use or disclosure of the medical records ch�·cked below to (please provide name, address, phone. and f,1x number):

This i\ uthoriz,ltion .ipplies tu the infornt.Hion checked below for the follpwing clat:eordates ofservtr,______________________

The information used/disclosed pursuant to this authorization will not include psychotherapy notes (me,ming detailed notes kept by _y,Jur psychiatrist or
psychotherapist), but 111a_v i11rlud" other detail,:d 111pntal health iuformat.ion, HIV/AIDS inforn1,llion and; nr infon11alio11 n'g,1rdiug .dcolwl or substa11re
abuse.
____ Financial Record
___Office Notes
Entire Medical Record
___ Labo1-.1tory TPsl. Hesults
___ El<G Report:

Medication Record

TI PdlllH'llt !'l,111

_ __ Other - specify _________ _____
___ Note- specify_______

_ ___ ___ _________

_
_

1 u11dersl,rnd that th ,i inlormat.ion used ur disdosPd pursuant tn this Aulhorizatio11 may be subject to redisclosure by I.be recipient: nt t.11,: i11fo1·m.ilion and
m,1y then no longer be protected bv the federal privacy regulations I underst,rnd thc1r unless otherwise limited by st,lte or federal regulations, 1 may revoke
this A11thorizati011 :it ,rny time by 1nesenting III y revoc,ltio11 in writing except to the exll!nl that the Pnlit)' 1d1:nlif1('r.i ahcivt: has taken aclfo11 in relianl:i� on this
Authorization. You m ay pick up a revocation form f rom l.h(' Medical Records [lq.1,11tmenl and return ii llH'n' afl1:r you have rompletPd and signed it. I
further understand that the /\uthorization is specific to the information checked .ibove, for the d.ite(sJ of service, indic.1ted, and for the purpose written
above. Atlanta Diabetes Associates shall not ,:ondilion lrr'atment nn the receipt of this iiuthonz,11·ion. Pxcept when such rnndit.rnning is permitted for
rrs[•arcli -rPl,1tC:'d ln•atnie11t or in s1.a1H.'t'S where the suit! pi1rposC:' of cn•;Hing lhC:' health information is for disclosun' In a third party (for 1,x.rn1plL', filncss-for
dut y ex,11ns).
I further unrkrstand th,it this Authnriz.it.ion is v,1lid for a p,:rinrl of 'JO days from toda_v's dan: and will expire al that linh: unless :-111oth,,r date is written
here: ___________________ ........---···--·-···-····----· ··-·······-····----·----··-··---···--·-····--·············-········--··---·-··---·----·------- ------------···-·····-·····---······-·-··----·-···-······-----------··-··--·····-·-·-··-···-··- ······-··-·····-·····----·--·

Patient:; or Legal Representative Signature

Please Print Name

Todav's l.l.lt.e

Asa legal Representative, my relationship to the patient is _____ ____ __ _ _____ _
_ . 1\11v d<1cu111e11t nur.lining such
,rnt.horitv should lw alJach('d. Th(: p,11ie11t is 1111ahle lo sign heca11sp -------- - - - ----- - - -- There may befees fi1r provision of c111y or all request information

